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INTRODUCTION

Bandremovalby birdscanadverselyaffectthe analysis
andinterpretation
of datacollectedaboutbandedpopulationsof avianspecies.Consequently,
informationabout
the degreeto which birdsof a particularspeciesmay
removebandsis desirable. I conducteda studyof the
HouseFinch(Carpodacus
mexicanus)to
determinewhether
or not they remove standard,aluminum, butt-end U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) #1 bands and to
determine,if theydid removethesebands,thedegreeto
Milch thisbehaviormanifesteditself in a populationof
the species. It is well known that fringillids work to
remove newly attachedbands (McClure 1984). The
presentstudyrevealedthisbehaviorto becommon,since
aboutone-thirdof all HouseFinchesthatrepeatedduring
thestudyworebandsthathadbeenslightlyto considerably opened(i.e., up to 2 mm). However,it hasnot been
previouslyshownthat HouseFinchesremovebands,as,
in fact, this studyrevealedto be the case.
The studysite was situated6.4 km (4 mi.) southeast
of
Cookeville,PutnamCounty,Tennessee
(36008' N, 85027'
W), at anelevationof 293 m (960 ft.). Bandingof House
Finchesoccurredin a suburban
yardwithfrontageonEast
Lake, an impoundmentof the Falling Water River. The
surroundingarea consistedprimarily of rural subdivisionswith somesmall farms and moderatesize (10+ ha)
tractsof deciduouswoodlandinterspersed.
The studywas conductedduring two periods:18 February-18 June1989 and 1 October1989-3 June1990.

The HouseFinchesbandedduringthisperiodarepartof
a populationof birdswinteringin or migratingthrough
Tennessee
andbreedingmainlynorthandnortheast
of the
state,asevidencedby recoveries
of birdsbandedduring
the first studyperiod:a bird banded16 March 1989 was
recoveredalmostdue northin Houston,Ohio (40010' N,
84ø10'W) on18April 1989;abirdbanded14March1989
wasrecovered
northeast
in Camegie,Pennsylvania
(40020'
N, 80ø00'W)on7 April 1989;andabirdbanded18March
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1989 was recovered northeast in Dunkirk, New York

(42o20' N, 79010' W) on 27 June 1989. As of October
1989, all other out-of-state recoveries of House Finches

bandedin Tennessee
eastof Nashville(870W) havebeen
from states to the north and northeast of Tennessee,

includingthreeotherrecoveriesfrom Pennsylvania,two
othersfrom Ohio, one from New York, and two from West

Virginia (Bird BandingLaboratorydata).
Anotherindicationthat the birdsinvolved in the study
weremainlywinteringor migratingindividualswassuppliedby dailycountsof HouseFinchesforagingon feeders
at the studysite. During 1989 and 1990, numbersof
HouseFinchesdroppedsharplyfrom 25-300 per day in
March when many birds were banded(period one: 772
birdsbandedin 10 bandingdays;periodtwo: 436 birds
bandedin 9 bandingdays)to 1-10 per dayin April when
few birdswerebanded(periodone: 10 birdsbandedin 5
bandingdays;periodtwo: 2 birdsbandedin 1 banding
day), suggesting
that winter residentor migratorybirds
represcnted
about95% of the populationbeingbanded.
METHODS
House Finches were banded with standard USFWS

#1

bands(prefixes950, 2020, 2040, 2011, and2081). Each
bird was alsosecondarilymarkedby havingabout 1 cm
clippedoff therightoutermt•st
rectrixwith a smallpairof
household
scissors.Somebirdsweremissingthisrectrix
anddid not receivesecondary
marking;a few wereinadvertently not clipped. Large numbersof birds were
rectrix-clippcd
duringeachof the periodsnotedabove
(Table 1).

HouseFinchesdonotundergoa prenuptialmolt (Pyle, et
al. 1987). Therefore,birdswith rectricesclippedon or
after1 Octobernormally
retaintheclippedfeatheruntilthe
followingJuneorlater. Thus,if a bandedbirdremovedits
bandduringthestudyperiodandwasrecaptured,
it would
still havetheclippedrcctrixto identifyit asa previously
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beenopenedin theintervalbetweenbanding/clipping
and
recapture.Duringthefirstperiodof thestudy,nearlyhalf
of repeatbirds(Tablel) hadopenedtheirbandsto some
degreeduringthisinterval. (In addition,14 birdsbanded
duringthefirstperiodreturnedduringthe secondperiod
withfour(29%) havingbandsthatwereopened.)During
the secondperiod,aboutone-fourthof repeatbirdshad
openedtheir bands(Table 1).

bandedbird. The clean cut made in clippingthe rectrix
was also desirableas it gave the rectrix a very different
appearance
from thatof naturallybrokenrectrices(Figure
1); thus,little or no confusionwith birdswhoserectrices
werebrokenin naturalconditionswaspossible.A f'mal
advantageof this methodof secondarymarkingis thatit
is self checking. As birdsare processed
for bandingand
clipping, any which have been previouslyclippedwill
draw the attentionof the banderclipping the rectrices,
sincehe or shewill not be ableto clip an alreadyclipped

Table 1. Data for HouseFinchesbandedin PutnamCounty,

rectrix.

Tennessee.

1988-1989

1989-1990

2-Yr. Total

Total Banded

948

1472

TotalClipped

866

1449

2315

51

179

230

OpenedBands

25

47*

72

(% of Repeats)

(49)

(26)

(31)

Repeats

. 2420

Birds with

*Does not includeonebird thatrepeatedwithouta bandbut
with a clippedrectfix.

Figure 1. Photographof hand-heldHouseFinch showing
clippedoutermostright rex:trixand naturallybrokencentral
rex:trix.

HouseFinchescommonly(72 of 230 repeats,or 31%)
open bandsplaced on their tarsi and, thus, might be
suspected
of removingtheir bandsentirely. However,
only infrequently(1 of 230 or 0.4%) do HouseFinches
removetheir bands. Consequently,the effect of band
removalby HouseFinchesin skewingdataanlysesdependent
onbanding
information
is probablysmall Should
the resultof this studybe confirmedby otherstudies,a
correction factor for this small amount could be intro-

ducedinto dataanalysesinvolvingHouseFinches.
RESULTS

DISCUSSION

In orderfor thismethodof demonstrating
whetheror not
HouseFinchesremovetheir bandsto work, moderately
large numberof banded/clipped
birdshaveto be recaptured at the bandingsite before the prenuptialmolt.
Duringthisstudy,theseconditions
weresatisfactorily
met
since repeatbirds (those recapturedwithin 90 days of
beingbandedor by June)totalled230. Of these,onebird
repeatedwithouta bandbutwith a clippedrectrix,clearly
demonstrating
that HouseFinchescanremove#1 bands.
Theremaining229 birdsrepeatedwithbandsstillontheir
tarsi,aswell aswith clippedrectrices.Of importance
to
the studywasthefact thatmanyrepeatbirds'bandsh•ad

Thehistoryof severalHouseFinchesthatrepeated
during
the studyperiodsindicatesthe usualbehaviorof newly
bandedindividualsof thisspecies.Duringthe two study
periods,five birdsthat repeatedwithin threehoursof
beingbandedworebandsthatwerenoticeablyopened,indicatingthat many HouseFinchestry to removetheir
bandsimmediatelyfollowingbandingandareoftensuccessfulin openingthe bandssomewhatin a very short
periodof time.

Oct.-Dec.1990

HouseFinchesappeared
to stoptryingto removebands
within a few days to a few weeks of being banded,as
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indicatedby thefollowingmultiplerepeatcases.A bird
bandedon 10 March 1989, repeatedon 18 March 1989
with an openedband;the band was closedand the bird
released.The birdrepeatedon27 March 1989anditsband
hadnotbeenreopened.
Thissamesequence
wasrccnactcd
by a bird bandedon 15 January1990,whichrepeatedon
28 Januaryand 3 March 1990, andby a bird banded15
January1990,wtdchrepeatedon 27 Januaryand3 March
1990.Finally,thereis thecaseof abirdbanded3 February
1990. It repeatedthreehourslateron thesamedatewith
anopenedband;itsbandwasclosedandthebirdreleased.
It repeatedon 17 February1990with anopenedband,on
3 March 1990 with a slightly openedband, and on 13
March 1990 with a closed band.
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The possibilitythat partly openedbandsmight havean
injuriouseffecton thetarsiof bandedbirdswassuggested
to me by Edward1t. Burtt, Jr. (pets. comm.). However,
duringthesecondperiodof thestudy,I handlednearly50
HouseFinchesthatrepeatedwith partlyopenedbands,as
well as four birds bandedduringthe first periodthat
rctumcdduringthesecondperiodwearingpartlyopened
bands.In no casecouldI detectanyinjuryto thetarsusof
a birdasa result()fits havingwom thepartlyopenedband.
However,my inspectionof thebirds'tarsiwasinvariably
performedquickly. Minor injuriesor chro•ficirritation
causedby openedbandsmighteasilyhavebeenpresent
but not noted during theseinspections.The.cl:fcctof
openedbandson the health of House Finchesmight
rewardfurther study,especiallyif this effect--could
be
distinguishedfrom the effect of closedbands.

incs. Slate Creek Press, Bolinas, Califomia.

Researchers who conduct similar studies in the future

mightbeneftt from two suggestions:first,i [otherbandcrs
areworkingin thevicinityof a projectwherefinchesare
rectrixclipped,alert themto thismarkingtechniqueand
requestthat they checkbirdsfor it; second,do not band

birdsmissingthercctrixthatis chosenfor clipping,since
it is easyto neglectto checkfor clippingon rcctriccsother
than the one chosen.

Eventhoughthepercentage
of HouseFinchesthatremove
bandsissmall,it wouldbepreforableif'nonecouldremove
bands.Onewaytoreduceorcliminatcthisproblemwould
beto producebandswith somewhatlessmalleabilitythan
thoseI workedwith. 1recommendthattheBird Banding
Lab attemptto have#1 bandsmanufactured
in thefuture
with a lessmalleablealloy of aluminumthanwaspresent
in the bands I used.
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